You Know, it makes me so proud to live in a community like Collinsville, Oklahoma. This past week the
Lady Cardinals Basket Ball team made it to the State playoffs and the love and support this town gave
the team was unbelievable, to say the least. Everywhere you looked there were students, teachers and
parents wearing the State T-Shirts and everyone was pretty pumped up. The streets were lined with the
townspeople cheering the bus as it rolled down Main Street and by the schools. The students were lined
up as the bus passed by and the roar of support was awesome.
Unfortunately, we lost by 2 points to Deer Creek, Edmond but our community was there in full support
of the Lady Cardinals cheering them on. Our girls played hard and they should be proud of themselves.
Now we have the opportunity to support one of our hometown Lady Cardinals for a very special award.
One of our own, Shelbie Kirby, made it to the top 10 finalist in the VYPE High School Sports Magazines
Oklahoma’s Miss Basketball Finalists!!! She deserves to take this all the way to the top and win this title
and with your support and voting, she will do it.
Wouldn’t we all be excited and proud to see one of our own make it all the way to win the Miss
Basketball Oklahoma title!
Below is the information on where and how to vote. You can vote from your computer, phone and any
other way to access the internet. With your support and voting for Shelbie Kirby we feel confident that
we can make this happen for her. You can vote every day so, please do not forget to vote, vote, vote!
VYPE Miss Basketball Finalists (10): The VYPE Miss Basketball Award consists of the
VYPE Top 100 (50 Girls). Vote for your athlete today. Online voting makes up one
component of the overall award process. Miss Basketball Oklahoma will be announced
in April. This is the website: http://www.ihigh.com/centraloklahoma/poll_4758.html
Thank you all and let’s get together and make our town proud.:=)

